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TERRIFIC STORM I

i HITS WASHINGTON
--Hi
.'."ft itional Capital Is the Scene of One of the

orst Winds in Years Kills Many, Injures
ores and Demolishes Many Buildings
:operty Loss Will Be Heavy

81

V DIE IN COLLAPSING OF A BUILDING

ghtning Tears Holes in the Roofs of Govern-en- t
Buildings Four Painters on National

j ome Have Narrow Escape An Immense
rowd at Baseball Game on Verge of Becom-- g

Panic-stricke- n by the Storm Rescue
'arties Begin Work at Once

m ishmgton, July 30 Svera pel --

Hiaro known to ha-- been injured
- '

n, small buildings were demolished
a? large property loss was caused

15ertH T terrific wind, rain and hail storm
wh swept Washington late toda.

his w Twind blew T: miles an hour and
Ptgrt if than one and one-ha- lf inches

ipticul o"n fell in an hour
fetlflf alter K Hilton n.-- president of

tie ft acal real estate compan. and oik
illtytf ilcntifieil man. were killed during
y Pi tionn here loday in the collapse

$ huildmg.
oflfci our painter? working on a swing-- i

scaffold atop the dome of the
(jlol were caucht there in the pale.

' than IVi fret above the ground.
j the storm abated rescue parties

mi tit to their assistance. The four
I fi cauchi on th dome of the cap-

iat t weathered the cale safely an
niv. re taken from the:r perilous posi

s the storm cleared, reports of
iises unroofed and demolished came
,the police but without definite in- -

rmation of loss of life or injury.
trt An inimcii-- r crowd galhered at ih

It i nierican league park for the Wash-iV-

gton - Detroit came, was caught in

10ft -- lilf
btii Telephone operators abandoned

irt eir sw ih hboards in panic
ate Cool head': kept the crowd at the

HsebaH uai'k from starting a panic
there. The watero one was hurl

t as rwo feet deep ill the held,
off' DUr- imiiso wai- - v recked in the

It brthwest section of the city A wom--

n and ihiee children took refugee In

large refrigerator and escaped in- -

I Arv In the ruins
Several persons were reported
Ightlj injured in the wreck of an-Z-

ther demolished building The pen-lo- n

otfice. postofflce and other gov-- S

rnment buildings had large holes
orn in their roofs bj lightning

Wnni Hie thunderous hail Storm
truck, the noise In the senate chani-rr- ,

pt was so great Hat a recess was
Lu rd.Tfii li v as in the midst, of a roll

all for a quorum. So loud was the
lid lfV,.--e that Senator Kern, with his

t: land- - to his mouth, ian to the ros-ru-

and had to -- houi his motion fot
Vm

l recess
ice President Marshall, shouting to

if a croup of senators standing near the
li rk is, asked

i "Is there any precedent for senate
roof falling in " "

The temperature almost instantly
h dropped forty degrees.

of Porfulo Diaz and Bpoke at length
of the downfall of Madero and the rise
of Huerta The committee was dis-

posed to let the ambassador tell his
story In his own va and for more
than two hours he continued an al-

most unbroken narrative' Interrupted
only occasionally by a question from
some senator Extraordinary injunc-
tions of secrecy were placed on all
senators In the conference, but it was
evident that the committee was lis-

tening attentively and that no dispo-siiio-

to croev-exami- the amba
dor developed, at least during the tirst
pari of the conference

Later, and atler the luncheon con
ference. the committee decided no;

I to continue the hearing tomorrow
Senator Bacon said Ambassador

Wilson would not be heard further for
'the public It is understood the coin--

mittee may not recall him, but ma
accept his statement as made today.

Ambassador ilson advocated a re-

stricted recognition of the Muerta
government, hut the senators took no

'action. The details of his plans were
not divulged at the time, but sonic
of the Republican senators said the
ambassador had made a tavorable im-- ;

pression. not necessarily as to his
plan, but as to his whole story of the
events tn Mexico.

Chairman Bacon announced at th
conclusion or the meeting thai tb---

committee had been unable to finish
' with Ambassador Wilson and that he

would be heard again tomorrow.
Senator Hitchcock. Democrat, said

he had been ' very favorably impress-
ed ." Senator Shively said the am-

bassador had made an interesting
statement of his connection with
Mexican affairs. Senator William

Smith .said be had been highly
impressed with the 'candor, thor-

oughness and character " of the state-
ment

Ambassador W ilson cie. imeu io
make an statement, declaring he was
under an oath of secrecy with the
committee. He turned over a mass of;
documents to an employe of the Btate
department and went to lunch with'
members of the senate committee

i the conclusion of a three-hou- r

examination, members of the com
mil too said the ambassador had been
asked in detail as lo his own connec-

tion with the downfall of Madero. but
they insisted his presentation of tacts
and his connection With them had
been "favorably received '

The ambassador expressed his own
opinion in favor of rcoRiiltion or
the Huprta government, but the pro-- I

posal did not meet approval from the
majority of the committee Before
Mr Wilson finished his story. Sena
tors led him through a rigid cross ex
amlnation Republican senators

the ambassador had made a
"favorable impression "

The committee took no formal ac
tion on any phases of the Mexican
situation. No program of American
action was outlined, further than the!

suggestions of Amhassador Wilson lor
la restricted recognition of the llu--

government On this, the committee
did not act.

Diaz En Route to Japan
San Diego. Cal . .lulv JO -- Before

his departure this afternoon for Los
Angeles. (General Felix Diaz, special
envoy of Mexico to Japan, announce di

that he would visit other Pacific coas'.
cities on his way north to Vancouver.

IB. C whence he will sail for Yoko-- :

hama August 13.
i

I ou

RESTRICTED
( RECOGNITION

I Washington, July 80. Ambassador
Henry Lain- Wilson conferred with

' the senate' foreign relations commit -

Hf ' tee in executive session today, giving
liis views on the Mexican situation. It
was evident that senators bad been

ft keenly looking forward to first hand
Information from the ambassador.
The conference began promptly at the
hour set. Secretary Bryan was not

r present.
Ambassador Wilson began with a

;; chronological recital of his personal
observations of the stirring events In
Mexico, beginning at the abdication

H

BASEBALL
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

I -
!

Helena vs. Ogden

GlenwoodIi Everybody Welcome
3:15 p. hi.

SEARCH FOR

MURDERERS

C h i c a g o Detectives
Unable to Develop a
Clew That Would
Solve the Mysterious
Death of Fourteen-Year-Ol- d

Boy. I

( hie ago. .July 30 Detectives today
continued their search for the murder
ers of Benjamin HolBteln, 14 yean
old, whose body bound and gagged.
with a bullet hole in the head, was
found last Monda In a lonely spot
in Morgan park The investigation
apparently has developed no new
clews of importance.

Beauford Slaughter, a negro lo
years old. who was arrested last night.

a questioned today, but discharged
as the police were convinced that he
knew nothing of the murder.

Paul Clements. 1S years old. under
arrest at Rock Island, has no con-

nection with the llolsiein murder, ac-

cording to the police, as he was loc ked
up at the time the murder was com-
muted

nn

RUBE BENTON

IS INJURED
Cincinnati. July .",0 "Rube" Ben-- I

ton, star pitcher of the Cincinnati
National league baseball club, was
probably fatally injured in a motor-- '

cycle accident in Walnut Hills, a sec-

tion of this city earlj ibis morning.
I'.i nton's motorrjele collided with a

Madison Road car. At the Cincin-

nati hospital be is said to have
tained a fractured jaw, concussion of
the brain, bruises and internal ln-- 1

juries. It is thought, he will die.
Benton had not regained conscious-r- j

b up to 8 o'clock this morninK He
was on his way home when the
cident occurred Some witnesses said
he was going at high 6peed. that he
lost control of the motorcycle and
ran Into 'h1 far- Others said the
car ran uuu ucuiuu mu mui mc
motorman was at fault The collision
was head-o- n and Benton was hurled
to the street at terrific force

Benton later recovered consclous-nes- i
and physicians then said that

While his condition is dangerous, yet
it s not as critical as at first though'
Kenton suffered a double fracture of

' the jaw, concussion ot the brain and
multiple bruises but the physleians
believe that he was not internally ln- -

should be ultimately recover)
Ijuredl ians hold out no hope of his

able to play ball again this

oo- - I

Real Estate Transfers.
Heal state transfers ha been

'

placed on record in the county re
corder's office as follows- -

Boy w Stone and wife to Bmllar
Stone pan c.i the northeast quarter
ot section township i; north r;m.
i w.st of the Salt Lake- - meridian;
consideration $1

ESmilOT Stem- - and husband to Rov
w Stone, a part of lot v. bloi h $6
plat c, Qgden survey; consideration

00,
.i B E oulgei and vfite el al, to C

l
' Rasnlussen, a part ol lot 10, blo k

U P'' v f'sden survey, conaiderspjl tion 11,650.

SUFFRAGIST

SENTENCED

Mrs. Edith Rigby, the
Militant Must Serve
Nine Months at Hard
Labor For Causing
$100,000 Fire

Liverpool. July SO. Mrs, Edith Rig- -

by. a well-know- n suffragette was;
sentenced today to nine months hard
labor for setting fire to the country
residence of Sir William H. Lever.,
at R'vington. Lancashire, on July 8.
and causing damage estimated at
$Kli uou

The prisoner is the wife of a promi-
nent physician. She admitted her
guilt and also confessed to a bomb
outrage In the Liverpool cotton ex-

change on .Tuly 5.
oo

WHITE SLAVE

CASES BEGIN

San Francisco, .luly JOl Maurey
Dlggs and Drew Caniinetti. both young

men of social prominence, pleaded not

guilts today befor. Iii'lc VnnFleet
In the I'nited Stales district court to
violation of the Mann act. by which
congests made It a felony to transport
women from one state to auother for
immoral purposes.

Both defendants were In court. The
charges are:

First, that Diggs and Camlnettl con-

spired to violate the act by transport-
ing Marsha Warrington and Lola Nor-rls- ,

trom Sacramento, Cal., lo Reno.
Nev , and second, that they did so
violate the act

Judge VanFleet set August 5 as the
date tor trvlng Dlggs on the second
charge In addition. Dlggs Is charged
jointlv with Charles B Harris ol

Sacramento, his attorney, with con-sj.ir-

io suborn perjury, in prepar-
ing his defense.

Demurrers to all the Indictments
nrnre interposed by Robert Devlin.
formerly federal district attorney hen
as chief counsel for the defense
Theodore Roche, president of the San
I ranclsco police commission and hief
special prosecutor by appointment of

Attorney General McReynolds, argued
against the demurrers, all of which

the ourt overruled

GO BACK TO

GOVERNMENT

Shanghai. China July 30 The

chamber of commerce ol NaukT.tf
,, , graphed today to the mllitarj go

ernor or the provlnc ol Klang 8u
number .,i high offi.-ial-

and also to a
,i shanghai the Rllowing dispatch

i leneral Hoang-Sin- the ommand
er of the southern forces has
i, Nanking. 1 1" Proclamation ofIe there has be m,nu. pendence city Iscnrelled Tbe qulel

'

a naval wireless dispatch today con

linns 'the return ot the city of Nan
king to its allegiance to the northern
government.

SECOND BIG

GEM THEFT

J. H. Hanan of Narra-ganse- tt

Pier Has
$150,000 Worth of
Jewels Stolen Friday
Night Robbery Pre-
cedes That at the
Rumsey Residence

Narragansptt I'ier. R. I , July 30.
.Iew.-lr- . worth at least $150, (MM was

tolen from Shore Acres, the summer
residence of Mr and Mrs. J 11 Han-
an. Friday night. The $75,000 rob-
bery in the home of C G. Rumsey,
son-in-la- of tbe late K. H. Harn-man- .

occurred on Saturday night
Reports that the Hanans had been

icbbcci wi-r- denied until toda. when
Mrs Hanan told the stody ot their
loss. Mr, Hanan is seriously ill and
has been kept in ignorance of the
robbery An unwillingness to disturb
him influenced his wife to withhold
tbe facts until this time.

Phe articles taken included a dia-- :

Diond necklace, a pearl necklace, two
diamond rncrustod watches, a set of

ar Baphires surrounded by diamonds,1
.i brOOCh and a pair of rare black dia- -

ii ond earrings surrounded by white
diamonds.

A peculiar feature of the robbery
was that some particularly valuable
gems wen- left In the bureau drawer
from which the- others were removed
They could hardly have been over-
looked and tins BUggestS that the job
was a hurried one.

Mrs Hanan seldom weals the jew-

els and would not ordinarih hae had
ih. in .ii Shore Acres They had been
brought over from New York at a

time when she had expected to give
her annual reception to Oovernor and
Mrs Pothler. The Illness of Ml Han- -

an made it necessary to cancel the
function.

The jewelry was taken from Mrs
Hanans bureau drawer a few s

after she had left the house to
attend a reception The loss was

Within thirty minutes but al-

though three detect agencies have
been working on 1 caB6 since Mon-

day morning, no tangible clue has
been found

Mrs. Hanan said thai the servants,
of whom there are about 25. had been
eliminated in the Investigation. With
the exception of two butlers, who
were engaged this year, all of those
employed mi Shore Acres have been
with the family for years The theory
of motorboat thieves also has been
dismissed as the shore of Block Isl-

and sound over which the house looks
Is very rough and a small boat would
have great difficulty in landing any-- 1

where near the estate.
"I left the bouse on Frldaj tor a

church reception," said Mrs. Hanan.
leaving on my bureau several pieces

of jewelry for my maid to put awa.
which she did When I left the
house the maid went to a spring not
far from the house lo bring some va-- i
ter to my room win n Bhe returned
perhaps 20 minutes later she found
the bureau open and much ot the Jc w

ein gone She notified me by tele-
phone at the church and i Immediately
returned to the house I at once tele-
phoned to a detect . at Providence
,,nd he arrived her-- Sunday morning.
Five men are now working on the

I don't suspect the srvauts."
it is believed here that the same

gang of expert thieves who operated
BUCCessfullS h?re ,wo years ago are
again at work. The secrec) main-

tained for a time regarding the two

known losses has led also to reports
of several other robberies, though the
reports are vague and unconfirmed.

Some time ago Mrs. Waller Ives of
New York lost a pearl necklace said
to be worth $2000 while visiting at Hie
summer home here of Douglas Pearce,
Jr., of Providence Tlio loss was not
discovered immediately.

The Hanans are leaders in the
summer colony Shore Acres is re-

garded as the show place of the pier.
Mrs Hanan controls the Casino, and

is financially interested in one of the
leading hotels.

rift

ATTACKS ON

GUARDSMEN;

Calumet, Mich . July 30 Governor
Ferris' proposal for a conference at
Lansing between copper mine opera
tors and strikers was formally pre-

sented to the operators at a meeting
I in Houghton today

General P. L. Abbey of the Mich;
gan militia and Sheriff James Crune
of Houghton county, represented thn
state, and James McNaughton and
Frederick W. Denton, general mana-
gers of the Calumet A Hecla and
Copper Range Consolidated company,
respectively, represented the employ
ers

As had been predicted, the mi no

owners explained that under no cir-
cumstances would they take any ac-

tion that een indirectly might be
construed as recognition of the West
ern Federation of Miners; that the
ompanies were willing to confer with

their own employes, either Individu-
ally or through committees, provided
the men came to them as employe:!
and that under such circumstances
they could not see the necessitv pi
asking the men to send representa
tives all the way to the state capital

The mine managers said they were
acting under orders received from
their boards of directors In Boston

hile the conference was In ses-

sion, the strike bound managements
wen- increasing their efforts to start

j i A ...-- L- A

suriace anu uuuibuuuu .

goodly proportion of the shop em-- j

ployes of the Calumet & Hecla com
pan returned to their tasks, pumps
were started at the deep Red Jacket
shaft and the work of draining the
other conglomerate shafts was con-

tinued
These activities, as well as similar

work at otner mines in the distri-- i
were conducted under heavy guard
of state troops

Many of the strikers have begun US

show that the operation? of the mjii-ti-

are trying their tempers. The
situation on the south range where
the Copper Range Consolidated in-

terests are paramount, was cspecial.:
threatening

The troops there have been made
the targets of manv threats and in-

sults and as a consequence several
shots were fired at shadows in the
early hours today Such occurrences
were particularly numerous about the
Isle Royale powder houses, the
guards taking no chances of any one
getting close enough to explode the
tons of dynamite and giant powder
stored there.

oo

RETURN FROM

UINTAH FOREST

C McCain of the operation de-- 1

partment of the forest service return-
ed last evening rom the Uintah lor-- j

est where he spent a number of days
on a general inspection trip

The forester suites that abundant
has maturedrains in thai section

crops and made the ranges the
!;,s, in the country The old Fintah
Indian Reservation is being developed,
rapidly, the forester says, and Bom

In the state arc now
Of the best farms
under cultivation Irrigation compa-

nies have taken out canals and dnert-e- d

the waters of the streams.
Mr McCain visited Myton to ne-

gotiate the ale of tie timber t,, be

n the building ot the Moffall

road extension, if such extension is

made
ou

ORGANIZING ON

OVERLAND

TRAIL

ORGANIZING '
Believing that the Overland trad 0

the transcontinental highway is the
logical route lor a coast-lo-cpus- t rocK

hlghwaj and that the northern route
is the favorite wuh automoblllsts, the

Weber club ia working to torss an
overland Trail association made up

of the towns and counties through
'which the road passes through Wyoin

ag Utah. Nevada and part of Colo
rad'o A representative is now in

Wyoming engaged In the organization
work Yesterday was spent In Raw-- '

lins. Wyoming .

li is the intention ot Hie igck niles
to bind all Overland cities into one
association that shall have lor ls
object the improvement of the road
connecting the cities The plan IS

t0 have the overland higpwaj in an

excellent conditio? so I hat a hen b

u,,, oln Highwii i b isoi latlon prepan
ii, select the oi tic iai route-- , the repre-
sentatives of the Overland associa-
tion can go to the committee and
shew that trom the Wyoming line in

to California ther- is an excellent
road foundation lor the lopping thai
is to be paid for by the Hlghwa) as-

sociation It is believed that with
such evidence of road progress, th
road through Wyoming. IJtah, Neva
da. to California will be ofrictalh de-

clared a section of the Lincoln high-

way.

AGREE ON 1

ARMISTICE 1
Peace Conference Be-
tween Delegates of
Servia, Greece, Mon- - M
tenegro and Bulgaria H
Results in Immediate
Adoption of Orders
For Cessation of 1
Fighting 1
Bucharest. Roumania, July 30 A IIfive-day- armistice was agreed to to 1

nay at a peace conference between I
the delegates of Servia, Greece, Mon. Itenegro and Bulgaria I

CONDUCTORS I
MAY STRIKE I

San Francisco. July 30. A canvas--- . ',H
has been completed here of the strike jfl
ote taken by the conductors and JH

trainmen of the Southern Pacific rail- - H
read, but Vice President Gregg of the jH
Order of Railway Conductors, refused
today to make the result known, and JH
no information was available at tho
ol flees of the company. fl

Unofficially it was understood that H
the vote favored a strike, but that
no ultimatum would be ' delivered M
while a chance stood open for fur- - ;sLbb
ther negotiations. A communication ilfrom the executive heads of the com-pan- ;,

was expected, it was said, at any -

SUIT IS OVER A M
BREACH OF M

CONTRACT

Thp H. C Hansen company has
commenced suit in the district court ibVibbbbI
against the Minneapolis Motor coin- - IBsbI
pany to recover XL'4i. alleged to be
due on a breach of contract .M

The plaintiff alleges that In Sep- - H
tember, 19311, it contracted with the 'Hdefendant company for 20 motorcy- - H
c les at a cost of from 180 to $.?ori H
each, 'o be delivered during the year

was deposited to
he applied as part payment on the jHmachines as they were ordered. S15
in advance on each motorcycle, but IsBBBBBBBH

that the defendants have Bhlpped only
four of the machines as required in slHMe contract, ther still rmaining in Jthe hands the defendant company
$:4n which belongs to the plaintiff,

INVESTIGATING fM
THE FORGERIES

Deputy Sheriff C H. Clark of Utah B
counts, with headquarters at Provo. 1

is here to investigate recent forgeries
He will pas especial attention to the Hwort of J. Marcan who is in the coun- -

ty jail awaiting arraignment on a H
charge of forgery. He Is of the opin- - k

lion thai the man forged some checks llin Utah county IHMr ( lark has recently been sta- - JH
tmneii at Tucker, the seat of the re- -

cent Btrlke trouble, and he states that H
agitation has almost entirely ceased
The officers do not anticipate further JM
serious trouble. The deputy says that
the landing of several of the I W W.

agitators In Jail at Provo bad a tend- - JM
ency to ciuiet them down. H

TOBAYSGAMES
OO I

Yankees Shut Out White Sox. 'H
New York, July 30. (American)

R. H E. lM
hlcago ! J M

New York 3 LH
Batteries Russell and bchalk,

ami Sweeney.

Pirates Beat Dodgers- - M
Pittsburg July 30. (National - M

R. H t. H
Brooklyn - . ?: lJ 1

'0Pittsburg
Batteries Ragon, t urtis and U. m

Miller; McQuillan and Gibson. M

Games Postponed. BBBBBSr

Boston. July .10 (American)
Cleveland-Bosto- n game postponed.
wet grounds. j1jSjsb

Washington, July 30 ( American i liiiiH
W'ashlngton-Detroi- i postponed, H

i J
Nriucago. July 30- .-1 National p-- BHm

Batteries Tesreau. Crandall and JB
Philadelphia 2. St Louis 1. iLs.1BBbL.

Philadelphia. July 3U -- ( Aim-rlca.-

St. Louis dHfi

PhBatterieSWellinan and Alexander, 'fand Sohang

(Additional Sports on Pago Two) tB


